
Thé England. is concerned. They wish ta throw off Englid, supre- level of the ses, or abaut two miles and a balf above that level.

a"ýglad to bear thaï: the Rev. Henry Melvill the from Liverpool, and the former on the 23d from Bristol.

iiiister of Camden Chapel, Camberwell, 'ýho two, vesselg, considering the state of the winds, made gond pas- niacy, without having aliy désire ta become Americans. This lafty and elevated habitation is situate on the bigheiitl)eak

%18 bten dangerously indisposed for nearly a year, re- sage"- Papineau, Morin, Viger, are the leaders of this party, and of the Andes4 in South America, Chimborazo, which rises ta

lait. 40bed te his dutie-s last Sunday. Parliament was prorogned by commission on thé 7th nit.; it includes nearly the whole of the Lower Canada sections, with 21,440 feet above the level of the ses. It may be truly said

the peculiar and delicate situation of Her Majesity prevented the exception of the Cote'@ and Nelson's parties, which are for that the dwellers in thîs farm house ate accustomed ta, and

ý181TAT1ON OF TUE MOST REVEREND THE LoRi> ARciff- an union with the United States, and have the most partizans move in, "high life."

ad s OF ARMAGH.-On Thursday, Sept. 23, his Grace ber froin attending in persan; the next accounts will probably
ne 

The Spectator etatee that 44the return of thé rensus )ately

Lrd Primate held his Visitation in the Cathedral of bring us intellige ce of the birth of a Prince of Wales-the in the districts of Montreai and on the border of the river

kmagh. title of the eldest son of the reigning menarch of England. The Richelieu. 0 * completed will show an increase of upvvardâ of 30 per cent, on

There was a large attendance of ciergy and reque, being at Paris, it wu proposed te the population af 1831 in the grut mgnufncturing district$,
el ' This venerable ecclesiastical structure has, it is nation seerns duly inspired with a becorning interest in laver Papineau and Le

gel known, been re-constructed in a style of great splen- of their Queen at this most critical period. appoint them pleni" nti&ries, sud, in fact, Psi was even andadecreaseof bout 2ý pet cent. In the agrieultural district$.

re à While, at the saine time, ils antiq'ue cbaracter bas [An attempt ta overtlirow the Regency in Spain bu been received by àlarshal Soult in private audience; C 7 Papineau The rate of incre:se en the whole nation is about 12 per cent.

te. put down with some bloodshed, but civil strife is etill going on. spoiled the whole by apeaking ta the Old. gword of liberty, con- The most rapid inercase bas taiten place in Lancubire, Lau-

bftu go far maintained, as tu preserve its ideutity with We @hall give more particulare in our next.] stitution, democrscy, &c., instead. of appealing ouly te 'French arkghire and Forfar»hire."

Rncient edifice from. whose partial ruin8 it bas arisen The London papers are full of unfounded feare as te the state feelings,' ' French interest,' ' French connections,' and 1 sub- TaE IRISO COURT.-We learni and we du go with gatisfac-

111 Comparative youth, and decidedLy increased grandeur. of relations with thig country; &Il deprecate war, yet ail seem mission te French will,' and 'IoYalty ta Louiâ PbiIippe-ý He tion, that il is the" intention, net enly of the moderate Whig

The Organ, built expressly for its present position, is one toexpectit. It must be borne in mind bOvVever, that the ireault WaS very Inueh blamed for being such a W diplomatist._ noblemen and gentlemen in Ireland, but of the heELd3 of the old

ow Of great power, but it is said, by the erities in the doctrine of Mr. MeLeodl@t trial, and the news of the prompt surrender of Whether he was cashîered, or yet keeps hiB place, we am net in and arititocratic Roman Catholie families-those who were

Of "Sweet sounds," that its site--iiii the trausept-greatly Grogan by the Canadian authorities bad net reached them; and a position te ascertain. Te England an Irishman and a Scotch- never the toole, and would net flubmit te be the slaves of Mr.

dillillishes its volume of tome. It is said that its present that they were, at the laet dates, in the same etate of anxiety man were sent, MIE- and S- g, te see what could bc O'Connell--to pay their respects ta Earl de Grey. the new

4UOe-ati()Il Was insisted on by the architect who renovated that afflicted us on this aide of the Atlantic about six weeks dune with the Chartiots. We have heard a great dW about Lord Lieutenant, and te attend bis Court. This iB the best

t# the eathedral, but was, in limine, Objected to by a person ago. Long ere this, however, the gond news bu arrived, and the report of these two gentlemen, which we cannot repest, sa réfutation thst can he given ta the faleehoodi; put forward

àý « the finest taste and best j udgment in those tuatters, and our next intelligence will show that ail alarm bas disappeared WC have no proof in Our hsub, and te reveal Only part Of thé against his lordehip and bis government.-Dublin Evminq

0 * 'OOnected officially with the cathedraL There was a full .. d the publie mind become traliquil. Nothing unfiivorable truth would commit sorne persons very deeply. It was at their Mail.

limq CbOeË service, and hefore the Litany, the Hallelujah of therefore is te be inferred from the toue o'f the lagt Britixil suggestion thai 8,&Ciptieu ta the Irish rqý&dfxnd were begun MORE SYMPTOMS OF REACTiox.-A meeting of the
litudel vas perfo' ýon. The - 1 increase conaiderably if the Westmesth Farming Society tank place on Wednesday lut,

b rmed. There 'was no serir ]ou i which, of course, wil
Nraa mals. in Americi,

te eommenced his charLre- bv paying a tribute to the Chinese intelligence had reached London te nearly the same conneil of the Huaters shauld apPrOve of that peaceable mode whieh was attended by ai] the leading gentry of the county.-

P& %linory of the late Dean Jaels-oi. and was so affected in dates that we possess. Public indignatint against Capt. of sympathising agitation." At the dinner in the evening Sir Perey Nugent presided. The

e0millencing il, that, at first, and until we caught bis Elliot seems ta be at its beight for giving up tuch adventage8 The facts stated present but a glooSy pmpect for North bon. baronet, in proposing the beaith of "the Lord Lieutenant

Ontle's Words, we thought he was taken suddenly unwell. Amelicau peace- What concerna us mos4 however, am the and prospeii ta Ireland," made thé follewing prefarory

kW 'le expatiated with great feeling on the piety, virtues, and after they bad been go dearly and gallàntlY came(L The tan- these united Il hafers of Great Britain" with remarke..-,,l rey wu coming amonget tbem with a
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utributions ta Mr. good name, and lie tru8ted he
119 Of the deceased dignitary, adding that, although wquId de nothing ta ferfeit lt,

acquire- iiidemnity in money of which the six millions rnight very well persans in the uniteaKinoor[4 a il heir Co tel
hew" OurrOulided by men of religion and great form a part; but giving up the works thât bad %Jn taken and O'Connell's rent-Standard. but that lie wouid show those whom lie ca ! te govern thât lie

liient% Yet l'lie death of his latefriend and adviser was te retiring down the river, put,, an offensive a9pé9t, ola the whole CORN Taknic.-We have nbui"a frOyn Ne« York apantphlet was aniCion» ta ca out the fulfflment of the latter part of the
cause Of iftwand sincere sorrow. His grace did , writilîe touL il he

transaction. 
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Bachânân, 
He hoped is acte would be swh au te convince

omit tO Point 0ýt, -in connection with thig mehumbolY six millions, retain the position that, had been gined, and then Ber Maje$tY", Consul in the city nameiL people that he would rule with'justice and impartiality, and he

topi'l'the beg,"MY sGarces froui which ve are directed liegotiate. Sir Henry Pottinger re&ched Canten about the At present we are net prepared ta MÙé inte a particular believed that that line of çfbnduet ould bc aà(»t plessing te ail
,Dkaoreo iü thi first of August, when this weak and silly man ýta9 superseded. eKamination of MT. Buchanan'a aegmehfi "dview1ý but the parties, for, happily, a bett r fWingand a betterloirder of things
M&'*Babd't' "TiVe toffllation in alLtbe changes and

i. flis grau next ;ter _,which, as were apringing up." Wbat will Mr. O'Connell say te this.
adverted state of thinV foflawing accoutit présents mal

commodore Sir Le Fleming Senbouse, wh*ýcMoraarAed the
the týir-of ect, týhe people of this eountre*iefind no -,e, that we the honest testimony of mi RSww e&iWiý gelatlema., the head

the. naval f-met, it i. âd.itted on aU bands, died from, chagrin at we sus]
owing tu the great the PUUI&Bimous conduct mmi mischkveu; intW«..-nce of wffi net delay its publicaùol%:ý of one of the most r»pect" farwilie-e- in the province, and.

lastlY, frOM the gr CrOwd _gâd ur o1wu po"ou, andi That wheat and other grain bu, beq4 tyePe*tOOY in3POrted morenver, nue whose political priiieipk-9 were bitherto in perfect
unison 

with 

those 

adynctfe,*by 

th4 

kt 
agit 

t 
him

ffl difficxlty of reportiug, correctly on 
-grt a et gel P

a theOlOgical We &Ion give a correspondence between Mr, Stevenson, thé intô the United Stateis froin Europe, is sot generally known in

tqPic, whem the omission, 4temtiOn, or American Minister in London, and Lord Palmero"tù-n, touching Englind -. in the year 1837 the fhl1cwiýg quantities were MoRis SYMPTOMB or Thoinu Reynolds,
substitution Of a single wDrd might serio-naly misrepresent
the speaker, we OUI thé events growing out of the $lave traite Ou thé codât of Afrim imported;- the paid, emissary of the Com -,Êxchange, bu thet, in bis

It leaning, un y aitempt te give his grace's pmehant It will be seen that the complaints of Mr. S. of certain British Tipperary tenir of sedititou,'Iuiofh« repuIse, not a whit legs

aceOmpaluied by a detail of his arguments, Ru»sis .......................................... 46,922 disbearteriing thau the rebukeàdmitiistmd ta this troublesorne
eertainly, wore Moot perspjcuou»ý candid, and cruisers, were promptly attended to, and an i0Yýâti9atiOn into Prusèa .................................. 279,347

bt i8.ý as. the proceedicp of the Commander cf the Termagant bail been demagugue by the Rturdy Repeaiers, of the Limerick Citirena'
table we understocd him, consWered. Sweden and Norway ................. ....... 10,291 Club. In bigvisit te the tnwn nf But4"igh,',beealled on the

ýý1eà on go notice the the,04ical opinions of. the ordered upon thst officer'a own sheving of the case, even &fkrre Denmark ....................................... 43,377 pari@h prie«t -biè signature and

ans, no be styled the Mr. fitevenson'e letter of remouttmace was Teceive& The HoUand .................... I ........... ...... 453,036 (the Rev. Mr. Morris) tô*oMt

?,."ýy elherwisc 4u0Min*ý l"M of paS Win be gmtified with the modération and friendil. sanction towards getting op one of those 8ahbath gatberinga
whieb 

se 
frequently 

disgrace 

tbe'sanctity 

of

04 M plmyitm -He obleé" to wu No. 90 k dif4pproved Of character of thefie despetchm Beium .............................. 75,576 bat holy day in
rSoming in it--&" rovçd aW of *ýâ"ced England ...................................... 984,334

The state oftrade and of businein generilly romains depffl- this country. But Mr. Reynolds mistook big man; the rev.
'*terpretation of the Articles, tu ord« to -anke them sed; it is doubtleme etill suffering under the great revulliious Scoïland ....... ..... .................. 7 gentleman, treading in the footsteps of Mr. Bérmingham, 'of

11 ýPRbIe of admitfing ýýînan Catluilics to adopt, therck.-
Weil -know-a opinions, the recorded dogmauý--we thst have agitated the commercial world for "e y" past- British North ýM-*e«Tiës- ............ ....... 317,170 Borriankane, refused bis countenance te the itinerant Rep«ler'a

4490se he meant those of the Tridentine Coun and requires the healing hand of time for its removal. The Cape of Good HOM ......................... 25 scheme. derlining not only te oigti thé Mujoitiont but assuring
eil-the scen" a' internal national distrest go ýividIy pointed out by Hanse Towns and other porte of (krmany 1,405,783 the travelling hembug that he "waald denouace such pmeeed-

ý do'.. Belitral policy of the Bishop of Rome, affectiug temporal the pu c
bi journals, however, are in inany inâtancesexaggerated. Meditermnean Ports ......................... 68,231 ings, and recommend bis finck to devote the Lord'ff-day tu

Ot.âý:. )'Owl"$ &e--that Church'ti vell-known. severity to the Party spirit is busy, and politic&I agitators are endenvouring te French Atlantic Forts ............. ....... 6,149 purmuits fir mure edifying thàù listening te the infiammatory
dWftntientà froin itý the sanie tendency still observable, .

urç" mpress the people with a belief that their sufferings exceed the j ......... 228,113
84,elleroaching spirit, affectation of primacy and supreme 1 Italy .................................. harangues of à Repeal bireling."

491111nion, prevented any hope8 of union with -it His reaIity.ý Speculators ton, Who are active in promoting a repeal Sicily .................................... 4,961 NswspàpzR STAmp Rj&TviiNs.-Froin a return which bas

00J Cruee pointed out the intention and use of the Articles, or the Corn-laws, do their share as agitators sud alarmist&- Trieste and other A"tic ports ........... 212,457 just been made ta the House of Commons, on the motion of

ý M, r'ýthe avoiding diversity of opinions," quoting these All thig is forcibly pointed out in a very temperate article in In aU 3,921,295 buisbels, valued at4,154,325 dollars.- Nfr. More O'Ferrall, of the number of Stàmpè issued ta the

spi i% , il from the heading, or brief preface tu 61 His Ma- Bell's Messenger of the 16th ult. The existence of distresa is Two most val" e inférences froix this accoant will at once several Newspapers in thé United Kiimodniù, between the 1,5t of

a Declaration," which precedes the nirty- mine Articles net denied, but it is affirmed that its existence is partial; tb, strike the reader. Firet, that a firee roi-à trade doeé net ensure Apri! and the 30th of June, 1841, we extract the following

e Church of England Prayer not suffered much-nor hm di#tress touche4 a constant supply of corn from dommic source . Here are the fifving evidence of the catimati in wbich The Times is1, Iron trade bas a R onne expressed the opinion of the church, on religion, with any great Feverity the hardware, coal, or minerai produc- United . Statea, abnogt exclusively ougaged in agriculture, and held by the public:-

tiens. Woollens have in some degree escaped, but on the PO"e88lng an extent of land alizost inexhaustible, actually April. May. June.

ide #'4d were consonant with, and proveable by, seripture, importing froin Europe and the Bitish nilliona of
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h intense severity. The improvement in the revenue iài bushels of corn, al; a cost of nearlf a million. It may be said 525,MO 475,000 650,000

eo; ee4ed the amiability of the Tractarian Divines, their good W't that this was in a particular year, Very weIL If the impur- The Timm ...... ....

tion 1rnentions, and their learning; that, probably, thev had quoted by the @&nle journal as irréfragable evidence of the *"* «'*'* "'

gradualameliomtionofthings. Thecustome of the lastquarter tation was thus accidentai, howcan it be pretended that a free Morning Chronicle, ...... 1 ..... 180,000 174,(M 246,000

XIL eunds for their movement, aithougb lie objeùted ta their corn trade prevents fluctuationt. Èither the 05tories we hear Mortling Herald, ............... 120,0w 130,000 155,000

0" *ourse; he instanced the grounds; amang various others, 'xceeded those of the corresponding quarterof lantýyear74,0001., that the usual price of bread in the United States is IOW, must Morning Post, ................... 1 95,080 1 10,OW 100,070

terd' 'Weret abuse of private judgment, eaeh individual setting wh'l' the excise for the same period exhibit» an tugolent9t'on be a falsehood, or the différence between the price in other ye

bila UP a religion for himseif, endless schism, and casting off 244,617L Now as the exciseable revenue is derived frotn 
ars The total number of stamps iuued te each journal during thé

'f 
dis bas %herefore been, ta

ken '0ý UabIe eecleg;iastie-al jurisdiction. As a summary of articles vhich form the daily consuroption Of the masses, it and the price of 1837, which included European price and the three mot,

Qur Own aecount, but not of bis grace's charge, we thug follows that the maâse# have been able ta expend a much larger Cost of freight across the Atlantic, must -bc indeed. prodiginus. The Time% .................. . 1 .......... 1,6501wo

P'e What we COnsider he thoughtý and the generai ideu ,, l'ar the three months juçt past, than previnudly; Conse- We are satisfied with either branch of the alternative, and one Morning Chronicie ...... . .............. 600,000

ink quently, as a whole, their sufferings hau been of le-48 intensity. or otlier must be conceded. 
Morning Flerald. ........ . .............. 405.OW

leot ne 'UlPressed on the audience; in fine, he seeliied to th Thege conisiderationS lesd us te l'ope thst the woret is put, and The second and more gratifying înference is the proof thât Moriling Post ........................... 305,150

igh. the church now established, the Catholie, Apostolie that brighter time r country. the home supply of Great Britain is, under the protection of

ehurch of Er .igland and Ireland, conformable, in doctrines 9 are dawning ulion our fai It will be seen by the above table that the circulation of ne

Md cere The following is a correct and authentic list of the officers thecorn laws, go nearly adéquat, ta the home demand, that in Tjmesý during the three montirs ovti whieh the return extends,

moule% ta the doctrines and ceremonies of anti- prising the pursonal staff Of the Right 11011. Sir Charl,, favourable seaàons Great Britain can be a corn exporting country; exceeded by no le" than 339,850 tliat of uur three mornin 9

FeM.., ltlity'o when Properly understood, fhirly judged, and duly com]
PPteciated Bsgot, G.C.B.-Capiain J. T. W. Jones, of thé Royal Can,_ and that, under this continued protection, Great Britain and Thnes.

the m st excellent guide in. the mattgrs he
.wL *4verted. dian Rifle R iment, te be Military Secretary and first Aide- Ireland must hecome regularly a large exporting kingdoin, WC

Thus, we have attempted tu five a sketc 'e1 
WRETCHigi) FAT£ OF A Ht-;D(XO'PILGRIM.-(FrOM R Cor-

the h de-camp; a.1 Captain George Talbot, and Lieutenant the have nevor had a doubt. The proof ià now befm us. In 1837 respondent.)-Being upon a shirkarexcursion in May lut upon

pre'ý*a!n9 affair, to which we may add, that the Hon.Thoý. Grenville Cholmondeleyof the 43rd Light lufantry, Tnauufacturing Great Britain exporteil tg the United States

and the OP9au ta bc his Excelleney's Aides-de-camp. 984,34t bushels of wheat--all Germany, exclusive of plephants we pitched our tent@ neaý a 89nail "ctit)wkee", iarned

prest FÎ'K"nale Contributed very largely tu the cathedral

tometilnes zealous patron of the above societies, 
Rhanneser&e, about 20 Élites from thé town nfJellosore, whieb

fourt Payeleg, and paying liberally too, thirteen or GAZETTE APPOINrMF2NTS. -The Right Ilon. David Boyle net 50 per cent. more; Prussia, exclusivély agricultural, but igoiituateonthebighroîtdtoJug rnautandtakingadvantagt!

een eurates in ta be Lord Juqtire General and Preqident of the Court af Ses 279,347 ; and the great extent of agricultaral virance, but about ge

Wht - various plaees, for their relative recters, ions in Srotland; and the Hon. Charl".1101le ' - 75,000, or less than a twelfth of the export -of Great Britain. of the coultiesa of the nlornîng, we, profflded on our route te-

ants " CI reum8tittlcejw do net pemiit them tu have a8sist- ' 
ý,tO lie une of the

at thi, o,,t, Commissioners of Greenwich Hosl)ital.- DLPLP'X &Tic AR- And yet we are told that on the average of yeàii'Gréat Brîtain wiLrdsýbeavy ol'Dan-

1 1 ý.,e8ted in th. Fi AN G F M E NTS.- Lord Ellenborough is ta be the new Governor. cannot nearly support itseif. It woulà bie a waste çi 
inte expeUse. He ie, we uiideratand, greatly 

f words ta toon, Which. stands équidistant bevwm'n:t be two aforetianied sta.

h1lf. wp- cAnnût pasa, with- tions. As we proýceeded onward opr.attention wu direpted tc


